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HOW TO CALL TIMES-DrSPATCH.
I'erao'na. wlshlns to Communlrnto wlth The

TInes-nispatch by tolephona wl" neli cen-

tri! for "4041." nnd on br.lns: nnsworrd from
tlit; offlce swltchboard. will Indlcato the do-

partmcnt i>r peraon wlth whom thoy wlth
to speak
When calllng betwfen 0 A. M. nnd 9

A. M.. call to cenlral offlce dlrect for 4041.

eomposlns-room; 4042. buslness offlco; 4043
for malllne and pr«u-room».

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 190S.

The benntlfnt prodnccs lls effort
by merp IntnlMoiii the InMb dr-
innnd.i *t«tdy..Solilllcr.

I A MILLIOX-BOLLAR INnUSTBY.
The Times-Dlspatch rogrets esceod-

ihgly that thus for no answer has been
received to the questlons asked thc
State Board of Flsherles concornlng
tha blll now beforo our Leglslature
providing for tho rentlng out of tho
barren and unproductlve oyster bottoms
now held by the State.
The board should remember that lt

ls in charge of one of the most lm-

portant of our Industrles. and that
upon it largely rests the responsiblllty
of the finai declslon of our Leglslature
in thls matter. It will be two years

before thls questlon can agaln be con-

sldered. and two years wl'l mean much
to a falllng lndustry. If tho buslness

isNgiven a chanee now it can soon re-

gain the ground lost. and compcto
with that ln other States. where, owing
to better laws, Its development has
been very rapld. Lose two years. and
lt will take many more to regaln our

position- Our State needs every good
lndustry she can get. and lf she ls not

to encourage the development of tho

oyster beds some excellent reason

should be forthcomlng from those hav¬

lng the rr.atter^ in charge.
If Rlchmond, Newport News, Lynch-

burg, or any of our clties or towns

had the chanee of securlng the loca-

tlon of- a plant that would pay out a

milllon yeariy ln wages, every possiblo
effort would be used to get It
argument Ignored that carrled- any
weight, and the successful town would
conBlder Itself moro than lucky, for
even in these days of huge e.iterprlses
& pay-roll of a milllon a year ls rare.

33asing our calculatlons up6n the ro-

port of the Unlted States Commlssion
of Flsherle3 for 1D06 (1907 is not yet
liubliehed), wo find that had V.lrginla's
liublic bottoms been made to.yield as

those under cultlvatlon did. our Stata
would have had for sa>e thls year a

product worth batwetn nine and ten
ralillons of dollars. As 75 per cent. of
the cost of growlng oysters ls expended
for labor, Ihcre would havo been the>
aqulvalen,t of -at"'ieaat seven ono-mll-
llon-dollar indu'strlea located ln' TJdo-
wate?.
The consumtng powcr this wouht

give the people there would be tre-
roendous; every part of the State would
feei the effects, for prospertty in one
section helps greatly to incroase pros-
parlty ln nelghborine; ones. Practlcal¬
ly all thls'vast amount of money would
come from outside our borders, and
that not golng dlrectly lnto wages
would seek lnyostment at home and re-
maln here to help enrlch our State.

HOX. HENIIY C. STUART.
With the explra'tlon of the term of tho

Hon. Henry C. Stuart. the last of thej
membsrs that constituted the flrst
Corporation Commlssion of Virginia!
goes back lnto prlvato life. lt Iseml-j
nently fitting, therefore. that some re-i
view of the \vorlt und servlce of that!
body be glven. When the announcc-j
ment of tht personnel of tho flrst Oor-
l^oratlon Commlssion was made, late
ir.lSOS. The Times-Dispatch sald that
Governor Montugue had estahllsheil a!
ttandard for public servlce that would
jpd should Insplre and dlrect thc ap-
polnttnenis of hls successors, and, Judg.-.
lng of the work of Mcssrs. Crump,
Ifalrfax and Stuart the forecast of Thc
Tlmes-Dlspatch has been amply justi-
fled. Errors and Imperfectlons did oc-
cur, but they were not such as 10 af-
fect tbe real value of the. work per¬
formed by the commlssion. Tlils work
stand*. for itself.
Wlthln the brtef space of four years

tlK' CorppratlMii CommiEtlon haB In-
<<TprLKed the lncome of the State half-a
illUloa dollars. u ha« classified und'
arranged the frelght.ruies wlth a fair.
BCss and Impartlalltv that the rall¬
roads thtmsejvea admlr. u has brought
erder an'd efflclency lnto tha recbrds
ot corporatlons. wlwre only (iisordor
axltted b.efort.. It hUs cihseiticd nu'u
tebulated tl.a corporation luwa ot ihiw
r^tate to such good efr'oct that to-day
Virginia Is n inodt'l State on falr ana
lonest corpomtlans.. lc has deult wlth
lelcpnyne, telcgraph and ospresw
charges, aml has caused greut aml
aineded lmprovementa to bo mado tn
:|H- depots, tchodules and equlpment of
i«4Jroai3a. Above all, tltu Corporation
wOmmlssloh haa been an open court

nnd n powerful dofendor for tho Bmall
shlpper and for the travollng publlc.

It would have been nlmoot humanly
Impossible for any body, glven aueh
powers, to have accompllshed such
aervico unmarrod by any errors Of
Judgment. Sueli an error The Times-
Dispntch thlnk* wns committed by tlio
Corporatlon Commlssion ln lts promul-
gntion of a 2-cent rate at a timo when
railroad credlt wns already grontly lin-
palred. It ls true that tho Corporatlon
Commlssion could polnt to tho 2-cent
rate ln Ohlo and West Vlrginla and the
2 1-4-cont rate In North Carolina/ It
ln equally truo that no number of
wrongs mnko a right, and that the clear
need of Vlrginla %vaa moro sidlngs and
better faelllties, nnd not cheaper pas-
sengor istes. Thls error of Judgment,
however, must bo taken over agalnst
the other great publlc sorvlccs of the
Corporatlon Commlanlon, whlch Tho
Tlmcs-DIspatch feels havo fulfilled the
hopes and beliefs of thosa gentlemen
who struggletl so long and so suc-

cosafully for lts crcatlon ln tho Con-
ytitutlonnl Convcntlon.
The orlglnal Corporatlon Commlssion

hewed out lts own path through un-

charted forosts of moss-grown custoina
and prlvlleges, and succeeding coin-

mlsslons will have clearer salling nnd
easier probloms by reason of the work
that was done by the pioneers. Au

Henry C. Stuart, the last of those
who served on tho first commlssion,
goes back to private Ufo, The Tlmcs-
Dlspatch feels that lt ls duo hlm and
the State to glve adequate recog-
nitlon to hls pcrsonallty and efflclent
,'iibllc Ber'M.-e.

tOOSEVELT'S AID TO DEMOCRATS.
Our Washlngton correspondent says

liat Presldent Roosovelt's latcat mos-

sngo embarrasses tho Democrats.
Wherefore? It aeems to.us that lt
.normoiisly enhanccs tho advantage of
3ie Democratlc party. Mr. Roosevelt
nas wldened the breach ln the Ropub-
Ican ranlts and made many of the tn-
.'luentlal Republlcan supporters ln cer-

:aln clrcles more bltter than over

igalnst the administratlon. v

But that ls not the worst.or the
.iest.of lt He has emphasized the
>vlls of which Democrats have long
:omplained. Ho has proclaimed and
Senounced the cvll assoclatlons of
:rust8, rallroads and other favored In-
lerests wlth the politlcs of the coun-

ry and wlth the Republlcan admlnis-
;ratlon. He has shown that under the
Republlcan pollcles of tartff and other
'orms of class leglslatlon, a moneyed
illgarchy has grown up that ls arro-

rant, lawloss, corrupt and corrupting.
:n flne, Mr. Roosevelt has published
:he greatest campaign doeument the
democrats ever had, and If they do not
urn lt to advantage and wln a vlctory
.vlth lt, It will be their own fault.
The Republlcan party ls responsible,

and will be held responsible, for every
abuse pointed out by Mr. Roosevelt
which has sprung up under a Republl¬
can reglmi, of eleven years. There' is
no oscapo. There. is no appoal froni
the President's tndictment. The party
la now armed cap-a-pie, and its gun3
are loaded to the muzzle wlth aromuni-
Lion whlch has beon gratultously pro-
vlded Uy Presldent Roosevelt. It ls
now only a questlon of puttlng tho
right men behlnd tho guns.

UP TO ARCTOMYS.
Old inhabltants assure us that the

winters aro growlng milder. When
they were boys (or glrls) wlnter was

invarlably a thlng of icy blasLs and
frozen noses, of ten-foot snows and
fur-tlppets, of sleighlng-parties and
ciiilblalns. It was far from being the
mollycoddle affair whlch we know to-
iixy. Young Inhabltants.those havlng
x pcrspective of ten years or cven less
.protend to notice tho sirae thing.
Xheyspeculate learnedly aa to whether
the Gulf Stream is ehanging Its course
or the earth ls shlfting Ita axls. At any
rate. the dlfference ls) there. they tell
us, and because of lt, lt was Inevitable
that our old frlend. Arctomys Monan,
whom the vulgar call ground-hog,
should have vlslbly lost standlng.
Sunday was the day when Arctomys,

wearylng of uubterranean Ufe, ven-
tured out, tentatively, to Inspect tho
r-urviow. As luck would have lt, Sutf-
day wa3 a day of brllllant and floodlng
tiunshlno. Peerlng Arctomy3 saw hls
little shadow not once, but a hundred
f.mes. Wherever he looked, hls gazu
fell upon lt; however many chancon
hc gavo It to Hlip awoy. there lt hung
always at'hls heel. So, of course, thero
was nothlng for hlm to do but retlro
alsconsolately to his aperture, which
ho dld: whllo on-looklng conscrvatlves
and rules-of-thumbers groaued that
we were In for it now, and at once bo-
gun speaking of the hard wlnter of
1*0,8.

Well. lct us aoo. It wns ln other
days, under other conditions, that Arc¬
tomys rose io fame. 'Forty days 0c
liard weather were easy goods to oe-
liyer then. But tltnes have changr.-d,
and we wlth thoin. us au observant
poct reniarlted a groat many hundred
years ago. ln tho lapse of yeara thu
gromid-hog theory Haa come fuce to
faco wlth the milder wlnter theory.
Maybe Arctomys can stlll maHe good,
and maybe he can't. lt f8 dtatlnctly'
up tb him. Let ihe two thoorios have
at lt, and may tho best man wln.

CHARGES AGAIN8T. JIJOGB BLAClcC
-ST0M3.

It is sald that. tho rasolutjon pre>
s.»nted in the Houae yesterday to lin.
peach Judge J. \V. G. Dlackatone, of
tho Eleventh Judiclal Clrcult, "cariia
upon ihu memberH as a thnndevciapi"
jWhy? Be'vernl rnontha'ago Tho Timag,
Dlspatch and other liewapapoi-fl, 1,;jklndness, called upon Judge Rlnek.
Htoho t0 reslsm, and ihls puper yvarnoil
hlm that |f hc fallcd to do oQJ lt wai
morally certaln that hls conduct would
ho brouBht to! tho uttcntlou of th«
G-.ii. i-i'.i Aaaembly,
"J* «, plty that Judgo HlueUstunodld not follow tha ruivlee th0. tfo cUidfroiejy given i.i,,,. Aa lt la< UluJOenorui A,.ombiy w,. hl) CQlu^u^

by the clrcumatances of tho cauo and
the force of publlc oplnlon to order nn

Investigation, whlch cannot but be
pnlnful and mortifylng to Judgo Black-
stcne and hls frlends.

Old Blll Skllllt. ahlppcd the aoason's
Ilrst carlond Of slmonpure, cryetal-cieor
lee out of Rlchmond , yeaterday, the
lucky conslgnoes being Mr. and .Mrs,
Sllaa Skllllt, of Texns. Old Bill's hard
nnd fast rule Is to aupply hls rolatlvoa
flist and the Texas Skllllts, born In
Virginia. flatly deellne to patronlao
the so-called Ice, or Icelno, devourod
by the hardy nntlves of that unfor-
tunate State. Non-Skllllt Texas de-
tnaiids will he fllled In the order In
whlch they are received.

Thomas Lawson ls nt the megaphone
agaln with $100,000 to wager at i to 3
Ihnt Mr. Roosevelt will be the next
President of the Unlted States. The
news will be read with grcnt pleiisure
by Mr. Bryan, who does not get a
6oost llka that every Monday mornlng.
Lcslle Shaw Is quoted as snylng:

"1 nin wllllng to gnmblo my polltlcal
future on a slngle throw of the dlce."
Those who would gumblo must put
up or shut Up, aml thls nppears to
enmpol Lesllc to taclturnlty. now can
hebot what he hasn't got?

Secretary Bonaparte 13 n warm bo-
liever in flnlng the timsts, doublless
havlng beoi'i hlghly grntllled by the
mngnlllcent way ln which the govern-
mont has not collected twonty-nlne
milllon from the StAndard 011.

Furthor. we rlso to etiggest that a
long-dlstance sllenoe contest between
Admlrnl Brownson and George B. Cor-'
tfclyou, cntch-as-catch-cnn nnd wlnnor
to tnke nll. would pack the bleachers
to tho gunwales.

Thc glst of It is, no doubt. that Harryls going to bo acqulttod on th0 instal-
incnt pinn.

Wo sttppose the messago can but
Indlcate that Wllllam Loeb. ,Tr., Is at;
last n convert to thc thlrd-torm talk.

Voice of the People.
The Times-Dlaputch wtll prlntstgucd letter* on all quenflolim wlileli

relnte U, the pulille lvelftire. Stieh
nrllelvs should not execed In lenglli150 tvordx. except unilor oxccptlcimilclrcuiuutanccs, should be sigued
wlth tlie full nnmv ot the writer.
.-nil shculil benr liis or licr nddre**.
Tlie nmnp of the writer will be
uithhvld if dcslrcd.

Plen for Stindny Truliu.
Editor of The Timts-Dlspatch:
Slr,.Tho blll now bofore the corn-

mittee to regulate thc- runnlng of
tiains on Sunday ought, and, I hoptWill, bc defeatcd. If not defeated, it
aught to be vetoed by our most excel¬
lent Governor. There are a hundred,
J'es, a thousnnd, of glrls and young
men working In stores and factoiies
Crom 7 ln the mornlng until G at nlghtivlthout any rest o. recroation wliat-
iver from Monday morning until Sat¬
urday nlght, who gladly avall them-
5elves of tho chcap excursion rates
is glven by our rallroads to vlsit thelr
liomes In the country una spend the
tlay wlth relatives and frlends and
-omo back refreshed and ready for thfi
duyes that they have to perform In
order to asslst the parents to llve com-
lortably at home. Cut off these ex-
oursion ratea, and you deprlve them
of health and the happlness of spend¬ing a day at home and out or tlieboarding houses, where often slx and
eight are conflned to one small room.
Scmetlmcs rellglous people go too far,
ina thlb ls one of the times. Whynot stop the streot car and the Ilverv
stables? These men and horsea need
rest as much as the rallroad men.Let the rallroads run thelr buslness
so as to be profltable. Thev havebeen leglslated agalnst" now un'tll thev
are forced to stop improving theirroads. Let them prosper. and theywill help to make the countrv throughwhlch they run prosper. Let them
Slye the btst excursion rates they canifford to glvo, and these working rnenand women that need a Sunday resthave lt ln the cool, shady country wlththe loved onta at home.
., .,, .

Z, B. MOORMAN.Lynchburg, Va., Jsn. 30, 130S,
-.o-

Advlce to Leglslature.
Editor of The Tlmes-Dispatch:Sir,.We wunt to congratulate our.awmakers on thelr actlon on the blii
ror ihe electlon of Corporation Coni-nlssioners by the people. There ls noleslre or demand among our people¦or thls measure. lt Is Tjest as lt ls.Jur Govornors havo been, and arn.IKely to continue to be, men of goociludgment wlth the Interests of thostate at heart. They know personallyi |arge per cent. of the leadlng menn the State, and a;o thus much bet-
.er prepared to make a good seleotloijhan the avetage voter. lt ls to be)opod those forty-four legislators will
stand ftrm. for they are right.At thls dlatance we cannot see thovlsdom of destroyh.g the State's reve-iue from the R., F. & p. Rallroad. it
eems to be proven that it glvgs goodervlce at as low rates as other roads,tnd does not act as a monopoly tr>
ippreEs the people. With the Increas-
ng demands on the State treasury ltloes not seem opportune to cut her
.eyenuea. If Mr. Gould's line will'Ulld to Tappahannock or other pcflntn that sectlon, and thus dovelop new'errltory, there wlh be a better reaaonor Its existenr.e.
We do not want toeee the expense;f prlmary elections saddled on tho>tute treasury. Tho oporatlon of the>rlmary system U the greatest dlsor-canlzlng force ln the Democratlc par-y ln this State to-day. and we wouldr adjy seo it wipca out. except, possl->ly, ln the caso of Unlted Statos Seiin.ors. - \V ej -HALEElk Crcek, Va., Jan. 00*. 1008.

«-.
Do IVot ptipoae Giiort Rouds UIU,

Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dispatch;Slr..Thero nppearcd ln one of thoiftcrnoon papers to-day an articloleadod "Lobby," |n whlch the follow-
ng atntement la uindo: "A member ofhe nseoclatlou (Triivelers* l'rptectlveVsaociatlon) stated. this mornlng thnt.he Ktronguat Hentlnient agalnst tho'.11 (House blll No. :m, known aa the\Vith>T«-Ui!iulter K(J(Hl r0ads blll) l».he lobby repreaontlng thc Davia Uoot
x fthoo Company."I desiro-to state that our companv la
not oppoactl to Uouao blll No. 39. Otir
t'cgular counsel appenrwd bofore tho
fioiisu commlttee and opposcd Senato
pui jjci. ~». providing for utntonclngive-yeat" coiivictn to tho roads, uponthe ground thut such u law would'NOI'oduco th..- number «f cnnvlcto ln thopenltentlary as to rende- our contraetwlth the Stuto vijlut-less, but noltherour counsel nor any one roprosentlnaour conipany has oltered any objectionor opposltion t,o House blll No. 80?¦.

1'. W. THACHEU.'frea^urfr nf tho Buvla Boot & Sh<?0Cojnpany,
Rlchmond, Va., February H.

/SrV' CELEBnATEDTtt >ur« »>cci»-
H, 5T0MACH U» »no get n bol-

BSTTERS"«'.lhewe
attjhM' suarante© it

(|^v .vi ao. Itw.llc.urt5
'¦.fm--&htA* SourRisiogs,/^f^f-^ Fiatalenqr,ifcvaUU'fit'.W'' jKX Inrlii/ixllnnIiidigetiion,

^'it&r^fmWk/v Colils and
r^:j$wr Majaria) I'ovcr,

Rhymes for To-Day.
THB DOTTV DIALOOUM8.

T. The Mnn Wlth tlie llcil Cro«« Eye.
H13 lald the blscults In the alnk,

And lilkud hls belt a buckle,
. Whllo she called gran'ther wlth

a wlnk,
Ancl .played somo cheap peanucklo.

But pretty soon ho ecrcamod: "Llat
glrll

1 lovo you.got tho habltl"
She smllod: "I'm golng to wed tha Earl.

Let'a klas.und mako a rnbbltl"

He ran and got tho chcoso and beer,
And orlod; "I'm here, Aspasla!"

And then ho saw wlth atrange, cold
fear

Sho'd gono to Australasla,
"Well, all .that nlght he swum and

swum,
And by hlm swam hls brother,

Until they ecraped Capo Dlddledum,
Or hap lt was somo othor .

And thero aho aat In tincouth dress,
Her left foot ln a buskln.

Ho kneeled an<l aobbcd In great dls-
tress:

"Dear. tako t"hls set of Ruskln."

Snlffed she: "Aw, tlmnlts.-but thls
you'U note:'

I'I| nevor wed a Goorglan."
Ho laughed: "Well, Iioney, you'ro tho

goat.
For I've turned Swedonborglan."

So they want to tiiclr kln niuLklth
In' Stamboul, where he'd pleman'd:

And thero ho soon betrothcd her wii'.i
A dollar-fifty diamond. II. S. H.

« .

MEREI.Y JOKIXG.
How Alisurd.

Miss Elder: "The ldea of hls pretendingthat my hair was grray."Mlss Peppery: "Rldiculous!"
Mlss Elder; "Wasn't It. though?"
MIb» Popperys '.Vea; Just ns lt you'd buy

B'ay hair,".Phltadolpbla Pros.x.

The rroft-ssor's Tune.
The professor was compllmontlng tho vlo-

iii: vlrtuoso on tho escellenco of hls ploylngr,"By -tha way," he sald, "do you play tho
'Doctor of Dlvlnlty'?"

"That ig a pleco 1 havo nover heard of,"answered tlio vlollnlst.
"Ncvcr hoard of itI" cxclnlrned th* pro-fc-ssor. "Fldlle D. D.!".Chlcago Trlbuno.

A I unilllnr Sound.
"Some on iias wrltton a play entltled.Tho Girl Who Haa Everythlng.'""V.-CU7"
"Wondcr what lt's about?"
"Sounds like It might bo about tho hired

plrl and her numcious allmants.".Louls-vlllt-i Courier-Journal.
.Vu Tneulturetl Woman.

'.What molies you thlnk ehe is uncul-tured?"
"She thlnk*. Ibsen's plays are stupld."well, a lot of people thlnk so."
"Yes, but sho says so.".cleveland Leader.

Well Aathentlcated.
Bacon: "A:cordlng to statlitlcs Issued atTckio, 45 per cant. or the Japaneee are tce-totulers.
Egbert: "Woll. you know Russla foundtliern protty strong on watur.".Tonkersbtatcsman.

BACK AT THE TI.YJES-JDISl'ATCH.

THE RIchmond Tlmce-Dlspatch wants
to know "Why should Mr. Bryan qul-the presldentlal racef Ho never has."

ji vqual inte.cat and importance and Jiietbt pertlnent Is: "Why shouldn't he qultjbo presldontlal race?".Chattanooga Nows.
Says the fllchmond Tlmaj-Dlspateh: "AUof Mr. ttoosevolt'a truo friendg are posltlvethat he ls golng to make a cracklnp ex-Presldent." Perhaps tlie tlme nas not coroe,Just yot.ClnclnnaU Enqulrer.

., » .» .

1 he RIchmond Ttmes-Dlspatch, In a bold.t.c.adllnlng manner. declares that Claude
t-wanson refuses to bolt W. J. Bryan. puthe doesn't refuse to swallow hlm, as sorr.jof the dlscontents do..Houston Post.

» . «

The RIchmond Tlmes-Dispatch wrltei oftno slang that cotnea and goes. Some of It,
too has tho happy facuity of hlttlng horne...Tacktonvilio Tlmos-Unlon.

* . .»
"Can you remember names?" askjs thiKSchmond Tlmes-Dispatch. Suro, when it ls

noccBsary to eall thenv.Atlanta Qeorslan? 9 *

The RIchmond Tlmes-Dispatch wants taknow whether the foat of a Prenchwomanwhe- rode a cow on a wagor would comeunder tho head of horsemanshlp, oi horse-
wcmanshlp, or cowmanshlp. Why not call!i boveetrlanlfm, and lot It'go at that'.-.Drlstol Hcrald-Cou-.lcr,

e « *

"Local hanglngs," gays the RIchmondTm.ts-Dlspatcli, "are birbarlc and shouldbe abollahed." Isn't this true of all sorts oihanglngs? it Is not lntended- In executlncmen to traniport them thlther upon riowcrvbeds of caso. but. tf God-glven llfo Is to b'aceken by mortals. it should ba done ln tho
most humane mapner posslble..Colurr.busEriqulrer-8un.

WORK OF GRAND JURY
Twelve Ind!ctineut« Ileturued Veater-

day iu tiie UuaticK* Court.
Twelve lndlctments were returned bythe grand jury in the Hustlngs Court

yesterday. iho- car.es, as a rule, belngof an ordinary type. The Jury waa
composed of 0. S. Allen. foreman; J.
Casklo Cabcll. John H. Frlschkom. II.
Stein. R. G. Itennolds, N. E. Ancarrow
and George D. Pearman.
The Ind.ctmenta were: Henry Allen,burglary; Henry Allen. housebreaklrg:Joseph Beasley, Wllllam Blond, Lena

Carter, fjamuel Johnsop, Rlchard Klad
Enimett JlcGee, mallcious woundlng;Charlos Meckens, allas Eddle Hampton,burglary; Frarik Wllliams, ullaa C
Hampton, hoiiHebreaklng and burglary;Eugenc waiklna. allas Jack Branch,grand larceny; Walter Whlto, forgery.

I'atrlek Henry Council.
Patrk'k Henry Council, No; 12, Jr.u. u A. M. inct in regular sesslon last

nlght in Koache's Hall. Three candi-
dates were Initiated and sevora) appli-cations for mtinborahlp wore recelved.Thlci eounc confers the work in a
rr.ost ImpruKBlve manner. The quartet,conslstlng 0f Messrs. Rlchai-dson,Sneuri Criutian qnd Wllcox, dld ex¬cellent work,

Under ihe i!ead of good of tho orderromarks wero maiJo by several wem-Uers.
Pa.'il Cminciioi. Erneat Boyor, chalr-

rnun or tiu, committee on publlc enter-tainniont, rrported progcoss.

find^ynamite'in coal
Lnr»;e Slli-k Koun.l ln Huukern of Clmr-

li'rcd CoIIIcr.

furnlahed
pre-
ngo.
iu'd
ifll-

.MJ1..,_. ^.,lpa
to «>:«,«.Iru, roal eurefully whlh b(?lng
'^ut itinurd iiiip. Th.a dynanilte ww
pvldentiy tt ,u<:l'. UHod'Jn mlnlne the
coal, aml tiifiiped tlio obaorvatlon of
the Miliujrs hiui tMir*on« 'who Biibao-

|»ns ii im. i!., colllcr. J
iut|.i.l.\il m iTiti HMSl/MB. .

Ore»iTui Irou mium «t' Orlatol' C^ioneil

.,,... piimt _,

.;nt it, a«o in«n, Inclutllni? », nj»nj*boi of nklllr-ii wnrhiKii. OthOl'flndUJti. ln-Ii|.|,.c M0inu .or--t|0,.J«»*ff
tVVll, i

When a cold settlea on the chest,
it should be trcated at once. Delay
may lead to Chronic Bronchltti or
Consumptlon. Get a bottle ot Omegi
Oil as soon aa you can and atop thr
trouble before It goes too far.

;....,, : *. ''" "a

SOCIALand
PERSONAL
ISMOP Wllllam N. McVlckar, of
Rhodo Islond, who will atldreta
the membern of the Woman'a
Club thls afternoon, ls a speak-
er of unusual oloquence and

force, whose talka on "Prlson Reform"
never- fall to bo Interostlng and in-
atructive.

In view of thls. tho ladios have ln-
vlted a number of gentlemen who aro
ospeclally intorested ln" the subject. At
tho hlshop's requeat, the Rev. I.andou
B. Mason has been asked to cxpluln
local condltions.
Hostessos for the afternoon will he

Mrs. John C. Freeman and Mrs. Alfred
Wltherspoon, .at the tea table; Mlss Lu-
cetta M. Knox, Mrs. John Moncuro anU
Mrs. B. B. Munford, sorving coffoo, and
Mlso AUco N. Parkor, Mlss Virginia R.
Ellott, Mra. Baldwln Buehanan, Mr*.
Frank Upshur, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. C.
B. Ball, Mrs. Wlngfleld and Mlsa Zeile
Mlnor.
Mernbers of the club cnjoyed yester¬

day afternoon u. most attractivo pro¬
gram, In whlch Mrs. Patt<;e, soprano;
Mlss Annle Loulse Relnhurdt. vlollnlst.
and Mlss Myrtlc Redford, pluntst, ac-
quitted themsclves to tho dellght- of
thelr audlcncc.
A large number of visltors, Includ-

lng many wlves of membors of tlie
General Asscmbly, enjoyed the hoapi-
tallty of the club.
Hostcsses for the afternoon wero

Mrs. L. L. Lewls, Mrs. Preston Cacks.
Mrs. Wllllam H. Whlto, Mrs. Malcolm
Bruce, Mrs. Henry Cooke, Mrs. Wllllam
Meade Clark. Mrs. Pleasanton Con-
quest and Mrs. Thomas Wheelwrlght,
asslsted by Mlsses Bernard Cocke, ,los-
ale Hazard, Mary Street and May
Moore.

Tlie Tuesday German.
Tho fortnlghtly dance of the Tues¬

day german will be given to-nlght ln
Maaonlc Tomple, under the leadershlp
of Mr. Thomas Plnckney Bryan.
The faet tha? thero will be after to-

nlght Just two more dances thls season
wli; doubtless rondtr to-nlght's atten-
dancc larger than ever.
Tho last danco of tho Tuesday g3/-

mar. telllng rttts year on Mardi Graa
will be enlivened by the carnlval
splrlt and soi..e ot Its features.

Meeting of Council. ^~

The Council of Jewlrh Women will
hold Its monthly executlve meeting at
3 o'clock thls afternoon.
The reg'ular meeting will follow at

3:45 o'clock. Admlral Harrie Webstcr
will give a talk on "Women and Chil¬
dren of Japan," and Mrs. John Mur¬
phy will slng. Professor Jacob Reln-
hardt will be her aocompanist,

A Llttle Trlp to Europe.
"Mr. Sprlggs's Llttle Trlp to Eu¬

rope," a eparkllng b|t of comedy, will
be given on Friday, at 8:30 p. M., In
Belvidere Hall, under tho ausplces end
for tho benetit of the Junlor Lepcrs'
Soclety.
Membera of the east will be: Mlsses

Marle Howard, .Tcllls Scott, Rosalie
Harwood. Martha Martln, Eliza Mont-
gomery, L. Rlchardoon, Henrletta Run-
yon, Page Grymea and Wllllam W.
Heffner, coached by Mlss Leahy.
The worthy object for wnich the

play ls to be glven -ud the popularlty
of the girls taklng part will certatnly
diaw a big crowu.

South Hlll Club Uaiice.
Opo of tha most enjoyable dances

or tho scaoou wss given Wedpcsduy
nlght by tlie South Hlll German Club.
Those present were: Mr. Mack. Prltch-
ttt, wltii Mlss Elsle Edmonds: Mr. M.
M. Carver, wlth Mlss Allce Dortch; Mr,
G. W. Kjiott, wlth Mlss Ida F. Hlto;
Mr. L D.- Jonea, wlth Mlss Iva North-
Ington; Mr. C. P. Brame, wlth Mlau
Annio Northington: Mr. C- M. Allen,
wlth Mlss Fannle L Ogburn; Mr. R. J,
Martln. wlth Mlss YVI1IU O. Ogburn; Mr,
Ernest McAdams, wlth Mlsa LuoySmith, and Mr. N. G. Smlth, wlth Mlss
Olive Vancey,
The stags were Messrs. J. A. Smith,

J. H. Wall. Jr.. B. A. Love, W. B7 Nooll.
C. A. Kirr-Iall and Dr. J. N. Davls
The german waa led by Mr. Mack

Prltchett and Mlss Elsie Edmonds. The
muslc was. furnlshed by Messrs. V. 0.
Love, C. P. Brame and R. J. Martln.
Refreshraonts were served after the
dance. :

In Honor of Mlaa WUItuker.
Tho young rnen of DeWltt. Va., gave

a dance on Friday ovenlner last in nori-
or of Mlss Daisy Whltaker, of Pltot
Mountaln. N, C, who.ls stopplng wlth
her sister, iurs. G. T. Slmmons, of tnat
Place. Arnong those danclng were:
Mlss Daisy Whltaker. of Pilot Moun¬
taln. N. C.; Mlss Llaale Irby, Blaok-
f-tone, Va.; Mlss Cammle Jonos, Mc-
Kenny, Va.; Mlsses Eva, Maud And
Nettle Butterworth, McKenny; Mlss
Llzzle Butterworth, Butterworth, Va.,
and Mlss Myran Oalusha. Mlss Almtt
Harris nnd Mrs, W. H. Llppitt. of Pln-
wldcile Courthbuse. Gentlemen in at-
tendance wero Messrs. A. E. Rlchard-
seii, G. T. Slmmons, Spencer Hardy, Dr;
Travls Eppes, E. Frasler. Cloverland
Bolssean, Arthur Galusha, W. J. Bas-
kervillo, Branch Eppes, H. K. Butter¬
worth, Jr. John Butterworth, George

A itcllabie Reincdy for the

Whiskey and Beer Habit
Very rfew nien bocome drunkards becauao

tfcej lllte liquor.' It is frcqueptly the mol-
erete drlnker, wbo beforo he reallzes hls
condltlon, haa become a drunkard. The
r.ervous system, havlris become accustomed
to Bttmulanta. ls .mmble to/do .{he lama
amount or qusllty of' work without liquor;
benea the vlqtlrn drlnlcp more and more.
Thl*. l« a etate b< disease, and should bo
tmated by Qrrlne. it deatroya tho <Je?li'<t
for liquor, eo thut tho drtnk ls not mlssud.
There ls no loes'of tlme or detontibn from
wcrlt when lt is useo,

Orrlne is proparod ln two forms.No 1,
thu sscret reroedy, whlch oan be used ln
food oi- drlnlt without. .the ltnowleclse °t
the'patlent; No. 8, for thoso who takf'thil
reroedy of thelr own fieo will. Both form»
aro Buai'iinteeii, ,v veguterod. guarantee !n
every box

Treatlse on how to etire drunkenneaa free
on requeat. The Orriiw Co,, Waahlnirton,
p 0 The prle* a( elthar form la ?l,0O "a
boxi muhlng thu coat of the c-jtnplata cum
leia thap ono.ianth what lt la usually
ehnriiad at aanltariuma, wlth a, guarantee
thnt tha expanw wtll i>H nothbnr unloaathnt tha expettw will l>a nothlnif unloaa a,
uurv'la.jainod, Mall ordera niiad ln plaln
.vnled paokasfo on roeetpt of prleo.' "

Bruff.
Drug

»':¦

Orfliio U tor. «nl»! by 1'olk Mtller DvvtS
Co. 88* Haat; .ln, anil C'hlldrey Dru»

'Butterworth. Campbcll Butterworth
and A. G. Butterworth. Jr.
Muslc was furniehed by Harrla's

Strfng Band, of Pittsburg. Chaperona:
Mrs. C. Z. Pattt-rson. Mrs. A. E. Rlch-
ardson and Mrs. G. T. Slmmons.

Hcbrew Ald Soclety.
At a meetlng of the Ladlcs' Ald So-

clotv. held on Hunday evenlng the
followlng olhcers were electcd for the
cnaulng year: Mrs. I. Caplan, presi-
Ulent: Mrs. Glass. vice-nrcsldent; Mrs.
Roth, treasurer. and Mrs. H. Passu-
mancck. secretary.

I'ntortulneil la Norfolk.
Misa Margaret McKee has returncd

from Norfolk. where she spent two en-
Jovable weeks as the guest of Mra.
Jako Wells. Among the entertaln-
ments arranged ln Mias McKee's honor
was a box party at the Granby. Aftor
the porformance the giiests were ent-M--
taln^d at Mrs. Wolls'a resldence, No.
320 Fulrfax Avenue. The parlors were
beautlfully decorated wlth palms. white
carnatlons and ferns. Those present
were Mi«ses McKee. of RIchmond:
Dorne, Hodgson, DeJarnette, Hobson,
Mlller, Hardy. Fareman. Pollard. Pan-
rlll. Bngg. Nlchols. Godwln. J3rown,
Hodges. Le Faucherc.'all of Norfolk.

Antc-Nuptlal Partles.
An enjoyable ante-nuptla! ,entertain-

ment was a brldge party glven by Mrs.
Scott parrlsh, in honor of Mlss Etta
Hayes, whose weddlng to Mr. John H.
Wlght, of Baltimore, Is to be celebrated
at 5 o'clock on Saturday afternoon
at the home of the brlde's parcnts. No
817 Floyd Avenue; Four table* playod
the score'eards havlng bridal bounpets
palntrd on them, and the Ices belng
aerved ln ca«ea capped wlth Brlde rosts
and crowned wlth love blrds.
Mrs. Thomas Stokea will be the bost-

esa of a box party to the Academ." on
Thursday evenlng to see WUI Colller
play "Caught In the Raln," and Mlss
Haves will be her guest of honor. The
party will be fo'.lowd bv a supoer at
the Jefferson. Mlss Hnyes has recelved
a -great many elegant pre-ents. and
among them numbers of handso-ne
nleces ln cut glass and. sllver. '. Mr
¦wight and hls party will arrlvo on
Thursday and will bo at the Jefferson
whlle ln RIchmond.

Fountlcrs' Duy.
Final arrangements far the celebra-

tlon of founders' day at the Shelt»rii>g
Arms Hospital from 12 M. to 2 P. M.
on Thursday. Fobruary 13th, »«cn»fl«
yesterday nt a meetlng ot tlio boara.
Several of tho rolnisters in the cuy

will conduet th'e exercisos, and tiia

members of the board^ wilr orm the
receptlon committee. Mrs-¦ James a?
ston Cabell has charge of tho hiv'ta

tlohs to bo sent out. Luncheon wlll M.

eorved I at the close of tha '.$?°*iTha dln ng-rnom will be in' 0.na,po D
Mrs. D. T. Wllllams and Mis. a. u,

Landerkln.
I-orsonal Mcptlon.

M£8' rrin^.UUv6meNe,Mc?DodAl!f'S?of Captaln Wllllam ^n££n SouthornClar.ko county. ft.v.elj,£*"£oulg,m to

Mffi^^Ht »t *. Vematnaer of tho

mary 50 wm *«K. Piac^fU >

w
aIn^v,'nid Polnt to-morrow anc} apend
thf mnainder of '.the week at the
Cramberjln Hotei
Misa lAicy Anderson ls vlelUng Mlas

Iaabel Riolmrdson ln Newport News.
Mrs, V, W. McCullough an'd Mlss Vlv-

a-inia Cartop McCullough, who haveSian* BU«t« U) RIchmond of Mr«. Wo-
Cul ough's paronts. Mr. aiHl Mrs. Jaroea
Hayes. havo j-eturned to tholr home ln
Norfolk. .-

Miaa Elennor Yeptman. dpusrhter of~
Mr. and 5f,rs. -Morgan \eatmaiv who
until rccently llvcd ln Roanoke. la
maklng her debut ln Bngland thtni wln.
tei1. nnd will apund the spring In Egypt.
Mrs, Barton Meyera. of Norfolk, is

oliaperonhig a.houso jw'ty ln her cptr
tiuc ut V rg n a Beach. The party }n»
cTuilea Mrs. IT. taird. Misa vJllson. of
N«w York, nnd Misa Bc-rry, of Hudson,
N Y,; MIhh May Brooke. Mlssea Kath.
»rlno and lAllle Myfti-3. Mastoru Barton
Myers, Jr. and Hugh RrMstup.

ifrs. Francls Coat03, Jr./of No, 2023.

Monument Avenue, ls entertalning her
sicter. MJos Margaret Morae, of Scran-
ton. Pa.**-

Mr. Austlne Smith. of MIddletown,
Oh'o, spent the week end wlth hls
mother and sister at No. 213 East
Franklln Street.

Mrs. C. B. Tato. nrealdent of the Vir¬
ginia Dlvlslon. Unlted Daughters of
the Confederacy. haa serrt out a letter
asklnsr the co-oneratlon of the varlous
ci-apters ln protnoting the study of
President Pavls's llfo and character In
the schools.

Dr. George Roas haa entirely recov-
ercd from hls lllnesa of three or four
weeks. x

The engaprement of Ml«s Marla- W,
Mitchell. daughter of Mr. W. T. Mitch-
t-ll. of Hurt. Va.. to Mr. John R, Hurt,
of Norfolk. has been announced.

Mrs. G"orge W. Brecklnr'dge. of Bot-
etourt. is with her hushand. Delegate
Breckinrldge, at No. 703 East Franklin
Street.

Mrs. John R. Rew, of Accomac. ac-
comy.anied by her llttle son, John, Is
In the cltv, and is with her husband.
Delegate Rew. at Murphy'a.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Blaek. of Roanoke. are
vjslt'ng thHr moth*r, Mra. Fannlo
Saunders, at No. 103 East Grace Street.

Mr. and Mrs. J; Scott Smith and nlece,
nf Prlnce Edward county, are vNlting
P^'gp&nt and Mra. Kerse, on Chureh
Hlll. They will leave soon for Roman.
coice. wb^re Mr. Smith is to take charge
of a farm.

RARE OLDJAPESTRIES
Flemish and Aubusson Handlwork in Hotel

St. Regis, New York.
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION

ln "tho series of sketches appearing
ln thls paoer descrlpilvo of New
York's far-famed hotol, the St. Regls,
we have dwelt largely upon tbe u'tlll-
tarlan features whlch make that h'os-
telry pre-omlnent Tho St. Regls, how¬
ever much lt oxcels all other hotels
ln tho matter of safety, healthfulness,
cuislno and prov|slons fnr general
comfort. has.no enual from an nrtlstio
nnd decoratlvo standnolnt. To beautl-
.fy Its Interiors Mr. Haan, the-propi-ie-
.lor. rapsacked the art centres of. tha
Old World. Each room, pnbllo or pri-
vate, contalns somethlng n the way
of decoration, fprntturo, iianglngs or
brla-a-brac that ig interemng. qnd dis-
tlnctlvc. <

Among these numerous art objects,
nOha^perhaps. ls moro worthy of men-
tlon than tho raro o|d P')« mish and
Auhussoq tanestrles ^of, the~ ajxteenth
century- whjeh adorn many of the
most-frequentod rooms. Av* gallerlos
contqin no finer speclmana of thls
hlghly prUed b,andlwo,rk, Four of
these tapestries, by Von U«nnen, of
Brussels, whlch aro unua'irvlly large
and most eiabovatoly pattorned, repre-
sent scenea ln the life of 3oinmon. A
»"f fot of Au'-'ussoh's, Uluatratlng La-
Fopt&Ine's fables, are eap-u-'ally pieas-
Ing, Other piecea of tapostry acarce-
ly less valuable and beautiful and
other art objects of great value. and
lnterest are dlaplayed here and thero.
And yet at tho St. UrgH, w'th all

Its woaltb of artlstjo fetvturea com-
blnod so happily with tUose tlilngs"
whlch mlniatoi moro dlrectiy tc ono's
comfopti'tlio restaurniH clmigoH o,re no
hlgher than »t athei' hotc»|K of the flrst
chiss, 'Large, well-fui'ntnh.Hl outsldo
rooms (thero aro no othors) oost. but
U a day, If, bath, in ccVtieptlon la
doslral, the charge |o Jl nd'lltlonal. A
parlor, be'droom and bath nia; bo had/
for $12 nnd apward, ,

INMARYS RHGN
By BARONB&S EMMUSKA ORCZY.

(Copyrlght, 1007. by Emmuska Oroay. all rlghtu' rcserved.)

CHAPTER XXIX..Coutluucd.
Thero waa not a secotid to be lost.

Mirrub. r. .MlKln^. n*f dangor, was so-
»-ered and _lert. The next monis./it sho
was cllngi"ir to tho wlndow slll and
measdrlng its holght from, the terrace
hnlow. It wao but a few feet. Aa
&ff le aa a eat she riung hefeelf over
and dlsappeared lnto the ftloom Juft as
tho iioor Iaadlng into Ihe Audlenue
Chamber waa tbrown vlolently opon.
and a group of people, gontremen,
guards, servltora bearlng torchos, camu
rushlng lnto tho room.
"Water! . . . a leeoh!~-quIck, some

of you!" commanded Wesaex. who held
Don Mlguel's head propped againat liia
knee.
"Whut ia lt? . . ." querlod every

one w.th unanimoun brcath.
Some pressed forward, anatchlng thu

flaming torchea from tho hunda of thu
oervltors. In a moment Weaaex and
the dead Murqula were surrounded nnd
the room was flooded with welrd, fllck-
erlng light.
From the door of the apartments oi>

tho left a siiave and urhane yolce had
aoui'^ed aoftly:
"What Is lt?"
"Thc Spanish Marqula." murmurod

the forcmost man ln the crowd.
"Wounded?" querlod another.
"Nny! I feor me doad," sald Wossex

qufe'tly.
Then the groups pnrted Instlnctlvely.

for the sftmo urbane volce had repcated
Its query In tonea of tho gravest
unslety.

"I wa3 at prnyers. and Jieard this
noise. . . . What ls It?"
Tho Cardlnal de Moreno now stood

beslde' tho dead body of hin frlond.
¦*V>ur Graco! and? . . ."
"Alas! Your Emlnence" replted Wob-

sex, "Don M'gucl Ue Suarez is dead."
The Cardlnal made no comment, nnd

the noxt moment was seen to stooo and
plck up Bomethlng from tho ground.
"But how?" qucrlcd one of tho gen¬

tlemen.
"A ducl?" added another,
"No, not a duel, seemlngly," eald Hls

Emlnence aoftly. "Don Mlguol'a sword
and dagger are both ohoathed."

He. tu.ned to the captaln pt the
guard, who waa standing closo bcslde
hlm. ,"Will thls dagger explaln the mys-
tory. thlnk you, my ton?" ho asked,
handing a amall weapon to thc soldler.
"I nlcked lt up Just now."
Ihe guard.he was but n young mnn

.took tho dasrger from Hls Emincnce's
hand. and .ooked at It attontlvelv.
Those who were neareat to iiirfi noticed
that he auddenly started, and thftt tho
hand whlch held the narrow, polnted
bhido trembled vlslbly.
"Tour Grace's dagger!" he aald at

last. handing tho weapon to Wetsex.
"It lius Your Grace'e arms upon tlie
hllt."
Dead sllenee followed theae almple

words. The Duke scemed half-dazed.
t.nd mccranlcally took thc ilagger frorn
ihe captnir.'e hand: tho blade atlil bore
on it the marka of Don Mlguel's blood.

"Tes! it ls my Uajiger." he mur-
n.iir^d mechanlcally.
"But no doubt Your Grace can ex-

p'nln . . ." auggostod Hls Emlnence
li'dnlgently.
WeBsex waa about to rcply when one

of trj.e guard auddenly InterDosed.
"Tr secmed to seo a woman tlylne

throueh the rcardeis Juet now, caplain "

he '¦nid. ii<1o'r<,sslPK h's officer.
"A woman?" asked Hls Emlnence.

'What woman?"
"Nny, mv lord. I coulrln't see dls-

tlnetlv," renll'd the soldler. "but she
wns dresscd ail 'n wb'te, ar>d ran verv
qulcklv alopir the ternua not ff.r frorn
'hls wlndow."
"Then- Your Grace ,wll| perhana b»

«>>Ie to tfll US . . -" aucc-'ted the
Cnr'Ura!- wlth utm"«t benevolence.

"I can t'll Your Emlnence noth'nc"
rcpUod Wesaox coldly. "T was In thls

room all the" timo and aaw no womannear.
"Your Graco waia here?" sald HlaEmlnenco ln gentle tonea of profound?i»'S8^nt' "alone wlth Don Mlguel«8 Stmrez? . . . Th* woman7 . 7 .*.There waa no woman here." relotnadthe Duko of Weasex flrm|y.\nn»aialone wlth Don Mlguel do Suarez..
There waa dead eilence now. Th«rnoon, pale Innu.altlve, brilllantrPoepeSln through tho wlndow to seo whatW'if .?imi.8". She .Baw. a number of mcrureculUng awe-atruck from a amaligroup compoaed of a dead man an. oftho nrat gentleman ln the land? oelf-confessed as a murderer. No ono

8« .eJ"n' t0i? terr'ble- f°r any speech
The coptaln of the puard waa thaflret to recdlect hls duty. f
"Your Grace's aword ... .» ho be¬gan. somewhat shnme-faccdly..Ah. yen: I had forgot," aald Wes-sex tiuletly. aa he roee to hla feet Hodrew his aword from Ita shoath andwlth ono qulck. audden wrench brokethe blade across hls kneo. Then hethrew tho plecos of steel on theground.
"I nrn ready to foliow you, frlendcaptaln." he anld wlth all the hauteur.ali the llght. easy graclouancaa ao pe«fullar to lnmself.
Thn group parted, sllently. almost ro-apfctfully, aa Hla Gruca of WesseKpaascd out of tho room.a prlsoner.

,1'Aivr iv.
Hls Grnve of Wciiti.

CIIAPTER XXX.
ThotigUta.

In the lonelincss and sllence of theTover the fruke of Weasex had enoughle-sure to thlnk. <:uUu«a

One fatal autumn afternoon and whata.change in tho destlnles of hla HfeJ»ecterday he was 'he first gentlemaaln England, loved by many. feared by
u few. rovoronccd ry all aa the perfectembodlmont of natlonal prlde and na¬tlonal graideur.almost a klnglAnd to-day?
But of himsolf. hls own obvtoua fate,Ihe shnme und dlsgrace of hls presentrosltlon, he tliought very little, Ever

On eany-golng phllosophor. he h'ad aavet kept the Inaouciance of the game-ater who haa ataked and lost and ls
content to retire from the board.
Thus wlth a man liko Weasex! LIfehad beon pleaaant of courae, a b««dof roscB worthy even of one of our

mortern sybaritcs, but to hlm only the.enlsode. Whlch higher thoughts and
Chr'stlan bjilef have ever suggestedthhl It ehouhl be.

Porhacs It would be too much to
n.v that falth nlona causcd hlm to loolc
llchtly upon this. auddon, traglc endlng-
f.f h|s brlllfnnt career. but It undoubt.
edly halped blm tr> preserve that easy
pj'd unemblttered frame of mlnd of tho
nMIosoDher. who.- wlth I'fe. losea that
vhlch flftth )»nt llttis vala».

S*m»tirne«> now. wh»n he sat looklnf*
str.'ileM hr-forf blm nt the cold gtiy
wftlls of hls nrfsnn he «»emed to aee
that ctronsre dual persnnnlltv mneklng
I'lm wlth all t^f wltcM'ke *luslven*«3
vh'ch h.ii' tr.ystlfled and tortured hlm
fro-n t»"» flrjt.

IU* "Fanny!" That beautlful vt«lon
Af Irpocnt irlrlhond! Arch. cootl»t-
f'e>\ tenrter. y#»t r>**slnnnte: the rWr
iltptho of ttr».e '-lue eyes, the purlty
of t»-Ht rBdia^-t sipl'f!
And then *hc! TT'stila Olvnde. w'th

ynm ahontder ard brr.s.t. cheeks
fln«h<>d. but riot wtfb ahame, 'vk
mnitzt. vet not vr|fh t»»r«. ..tlbmltt'^g
w'th f»»M<». rns%r«e r.r«t*»»t* to the
»Ti-.>»f<>r.iil tMl'-*' nf P* |»»««»«»t P""»l-
larrl ot.Iv t« t»Vp «.»¦"»"»»« '«t»r v<*h
fi-p Alprnortal hH'tvir-lty "t t^e str'^t
.r««<.»,. too drurk to underatand her
crlm».

(To be Continued To-Morrow.)


